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Also the Packard
three-to- n truck
Price of standard
chassis, $3,400.00
Licensedunder Seldcn Patent

Texas Motor Car Company
822-92- 4 Saa Pedro Ave, Sua Antonio, Texat

leCyHough's
SANITARY

ofsofionery
On tlie shady side of Oregon St., opp.

Post office. Quality Sheets. Properly
gerwd.

Phone Order's
Bell 1000.

Promptly Delivered.
Auto. 1158.

ASSAYERS & CHEMISTS
Independent Assay Offiee

msa

Bell

ESTABLISHED 1630.
D. W. KrcKHABT. .M., Proprietor.

Agent fcr OrtShippsrc Assays end
Chemical Analysis. Mines Examined
and Reported Upon, dutlion Work a
Specialty. P.0.Pos8B

Office ?xa Laboratory:
1 Ccr. Sa Prasdsc Cfc&sa-s- t Ste.

L PA?0- - TZXA.

Custom Assay Office
CRITCHETT fc FERGUSON,

Successors to Hughes & Critchett
Assayers. Cnemists. 3fetallurglsts.

Agents for Ore Shippers.
222 San Francisco SL Phone 324.

Ore Shippers' Agents
ASSAYING

Melt and Befine, or Purchase,
Gold and Silver in any form. Corre-
spondence invited. Strictly confidential.

G. W. WINSLOW & CO.,
304 San Francisco St., FI Paso. Texas.

Ante 1472

HARRY & CO.
2nd HIND FURPHTURE

WE llAVE REAL BARGAINS.

EMBOSSED LETTER HEADS
ARE THE LATEST.

1.I.IS "QRINTING
BROS. IT C03IPAXT

Ellis Bull diss.
Electric Porrer Embossers.

GIRLS GO OK A STRIKE
TO GO TO A DANCE,

Cleveland, O.. July 26. Twenty-eigh- t
.girls employed in the hot rollers, knead-e-- s

and cutters room at the American
Chiclet company's plant, driven to des-
peration bv the tantalizing music at a
dancing pavilion in a nearby park went
o;it on strike. '

ilay Calvay threw off her apron when
the music came floating through the
windoxv. "Gee. girls," she said, "if the
superintendent don't raise our wages
let's strike "and go and dance.'

The strikers proceeded to the pavilion.
"Te filled the places of all the girls

with four exceptions," the superintend-
ent announced later in the dav.

1 he Entire
Atlantic

BABY ABANDONED
STEAR ESTANCIA

Infant Boy Found Near
Ranch Boxes Shipped

for Colorado Fruit.
Estancia, N. M., .Tub 26. An aban-- J

doned infant probably 30 hours old was
found pear Manuel Sanchez's ranch.
There Is no clue to its parentage or

j who placed it by the roadside. Mr.
Sanchez took tire htfcie fellow to tlie
house where he was properly cared tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan McGllHvray and
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ayers hare returned
from their re&peetive wedding- tours
and will remain here permanently.
' The English Manufacturing company J

shipped a car of fruit boxes to Canon
City, Colo., rno cars of wool were ship-
ped 'the same day to the eastern mar-
kets.

Claude Fisher of Oklahoma City has
returned to the valley and will remain
several months.

Mrs. Charfles F. Easley is spending
a few weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Angus McGilSivray.

Mrs. Carrie Welch of Chicago is here
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bershire of the valley botel.

The Socialists of Torrance county
have placed in nomination for delegates
to the constitutional convention T. S.
.Smith, of Estancia, J. A. Chapman of
Willard, and X. Roach of Monntainair.

H. L. Cooper has resigned his posi-
tion at the Santa Fe Central shops to
go to Albuquerque.

Col. W. S. Hopewell. C-- C. Murray,
and general manager H. A. Coomer of
the New Mexico Central were Irere from
Santa Fe Inspecting the test well.

Mrs. Gunst of Cuervo is here visiting
her brother, S. A. Goldsmith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. X. M. Parks who spent
the past 12 months in Tombstone, Ariz.,
have returned to Estancia,

R. B. Davis of Ancho is visiting his
son, "W. W. Davis.

S. H. and D. W. Logan of Santa Ana,
Tex., are visiting Mrs Six Arrendlell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Chism have re-

turned from Albuquerque and moved
to their ranch northeast of town.

KNOWLES, N. M.,
WAFTS RAILROAD

"Effort Being Made To Se-

cure Division Point of
Proposed Pock Is-

land & Gulf.
Roswell. X. M., July 35. Knowles, the

inland town northeast of Carlsbad, about
90 miles in Eddy county, close to the
xexas line ana a bnort aisxance ironi
the northeast boundary line of the east
corner of Chaves county and nearly a
bee line south from Texico-Farwe- ll ob-

jects to being the "railroadless" city of
the plains and every effort will be made
to secure a railroad, and the chances
seem exceeding!- - bright at the present
time.

A committee consisting of William G.
Woerner, O. H. Green and W. C. Howard,
all citizens or Knowles, met M. J. Healy,
president of the Rock Island, Texico-Farwe- ll

& Gulf Railway company. It
was the purpose of the committee to
close up a contract with ilr. Healy call-
ing for the building of the road through
Knowles from Texico-Farwel- l. The com-
mittee stated that its town was ready
to put up a bonus if it could get the
contract for the road. They were anx-
ious to close a deal at once insuring the
railroad for Knowles, but ilr. Healy
could not sign up with them, for the
reason that contracts have not been con-
summated with the towns and large land
owners between Texico-Farwe- ll and
Knowles.

The Commercial club of Knowles pro-
poses to give a bonus big enough to
secure the first division point south of
Texico-Fanwel- l.

CLOUDCROFT WANTS
SANATORIUM SITS

deeded
Park Many El Pasoans

Visiting at Eesort.
(By Mrs. TV. S. Tllton.)

Gloudcroft, X. M., July 26. D. C. Met-ca- lf

has returned after spending' the
week end at the resort.

J. C. TVIlmarth has been enjoying-Cloudcrof-

for a couple of days as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Slater.

George Wines, Britton Davis and Ice-
land Davis are a camping party who
are adding much to the gaiety of the
coterie of Cloudcroft.

Miss Lucille Stoneroad of Colorado
City, Tex., is up for the of
the season.

R. B. Bawlins, auditor of the E. P. &

Coast
is made available for your outing by the
the very low fares in effect daily to Sept. 30th via

Michigan Central
NewYork Central

Niagara Falls Route t

ScvRSVttJThvK

f(J.,4-M- J

Round Trip from
EI Paso

$81.25 New York $80.50
for good returning within thirty days

Equally favorable fares to all other points in the
wide vacation land of New York, New England
and Canada. Liberal stop-ov- er privileges and
optional rail and water routes are available.

Three of the six through trains of the Michigan
Central pass Niagara by daylight, stopping five
minutes for a view of the great cataract.

Tickets, Sleeping Car accommodations and full
furnished on application to your

local agent, or to

k ERWIN TEARS, Gen. Agt. Pass. DepL, 1017 17th St., Denver.

WARREN J. LYNCH, Traffic Manager, Chicago
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Hay be permanently overcome-b-y

PROPER PERSONAL EFFORTS
WITH THE ASSISTANCE OF THE ONE

TRULY BENEFICIAL LAXATIVE-SYR- UP

OFRSSANDELiXiRo'SENNA,
WHICH EHA8LES ONE TO FORM REGULAR

HA8ITS DAILY SO THAT ASSISTANCE TO

fiATURc HAY BE 6RADUALLV CISPENSED

WHIi WHEN HO LONGER BEEOEDJS THE

BEST OF REMEDIES. WHEN REQUIRED,

ME ID ASSIST NATURE AND HOT TO SUP-

PLANT THE NATURAL FUNCTIONS. WHICH

BUST DEPEND ULTIMATELY UPOS PROPER

KOURISHMENT, PROPER EFFORTS AND

RIGHT LIVING GENERALLY.
To m IB BENEFICIAL EFFECTS. I LWflYS BUY THE
Gehuine.Syri'p-fig- s and Elixir Sehna

MANUFACTURED BY THE

IF0RNIA Fl6 SVRUP (SL

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
ONE SIZE ONLY. PRICE 50? .a SOTTLE

S. W., is returning todaj after spending
the week end with his family and
while here combined business with
pleasure.

Miss Estelle Berrien is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Ralph Loomis.
rA, camping partj of 28 people is

Indian reservation tomorrow.
Vrjie executive committee of the baby

Ls.anitorlum met yesterday to pick out
a location, as the one first chosen ist

wanted for" a park.
Mrs. S. C. Pandolfo, children and maid

of Tucumcarl. N. M., are guests at the
lodge for a few weeks.

Mrs. John O'Keeffe and family are
returning home today after a month's
vacation at the Croft.

GRAHAM CITIZENS
IN A QUANDARY

Are Opposed To Division of
County Statehood Bill

, Complicates Matters.
Clifton, Ariz., July 26. The citizens

'of this section, who have been vigor-
ously pushing along the preliminary
work of launching the new county of
Greenlee, see a possibility of difficulties
ahead.

The people of Graham county, from
which Greenlee has been separated by
an act of legislature, are opposed to
county division.

The provision of the statehood bill
that states all county officials shall
hold over has complicated matters for
Greenlee, as no provision was made
for the election provided for by the
county division bill. Governor Sloan
ordered a special election to cover this
case, and it is now rumored that the
people of Graham will take steps to
prevent the election. The situation
is a peculiar one and in case there Is
anything In the rumored litigation, may
cause the people of Greenlee some trou-
ble. County division was provided for
prior to the passage of the statehood
bill, and the clause in the latter bill,
providing for all county, officials to
continue in office until the state or-
ganization has been completed, leaves
no provision for the new county which
comes into existence Jan. 1, 1911.

DAKE ARTHUR BOY PECKED
X &.X U.1VJXVX AUU. Ll.il.

Summer Normal Opens at Artesia Re-
vival Services for Pecos Valley.

Eoswell, X. M., July 26. Ralphie
Fleming, the little son of Janres Flem-- '

mg oi Artnur. nau a narrow escape
from serious injury when he was at-
tacked by a rooster, and befoie help

One Ki-s- t Chosen for j E."&5.i "a- -S SSS

remainder

summer

Boston
tickets

information

Passenger

and he was bruised in various parts of
the body.

The Eddy county summer normal will
be held at Artesia, beginning August S.

S. 0. Higgins. one of the founders of
Artesia. was injured at that place when
cleaning machinery at the power house
of the water plant. He caught his right
hand in the machinery and the middle
finger was crushed! in three places and
the third finger cut to the bone on both
sides..

Beginning Sundav and continuing for
j three weeks, a union evangelistic meet
ing will he held at Artesia, and all of
the ehnrehes of the entire PefnstYv.'illrv
will take part. A tent of 1200 seating
capacity will be located on the vacant
lot near the State National bank. Revs.
Brown and Curry will take charge of the
meeting.

L. Y. Hancock of Dallas, Texas special
representative of the National Incorpor-
ating association, has been at Lakewood
to look over the town relative to the
establishing of a sanitarium.

Mayor J. W. Hood of Elida, a stickler
for sanitary measures, through his .in-
fluence has ordered the board of trustees
to pas3 tnvo sanitarv ordinances providing
for the immediate removal of all garbage
and rubbish.

The work of building the Southwestern
Holiness college at Elida. north of Ros-wel- l,

is progressing slowly.

BIG REALTY TRANSFER
IN MARFA TOWNSITE.

Residents Buy 25 Acre Tract From
Uvalde Owners Personal News

of Marfa.
Marfa. Texas, July 2C G. W. Hvson,

H. W. Schultze and T. M. Wilson "have
purchased from Dr. Bordman of Uvalde,
Texas, the 25 acre tract of land west
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of the IMarfa town plot. The present
owners expect to divide it into town lots.

Mr. Wilson, president of 'the "state
bank, has commenced preparations for
the erection of a beautiful home on a
ait of hts property and to that end is

drilling for water.
ilisses Rose iSrack of San Antonio and

Thalia Gillet of Alpine gave a piano
and song recital at the opera house.
James F. Ross made a political speech
after the recital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Normand expect
to leae for Yellowstone park to be' ab-
sent for several weeks'.

TV. B. Mitchell and family of San Mar-
cos, and F. A. Mitchell and family of
this place, are spending the week at
the camp meeting. John- - Livingston anu
family and Misses Anderson, Lelia and
Hilda Lancaster are also spending the
week at the camp meeting. ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rector of Fentress
iiT Air; TL AT. TiniiTliPT-tv- .

R. E. Horks of Floresville has been in I

Marfa visiting Mrs. J. P. Shields.
James "Walker has returned from Ala-

meda, Cal.. accompanied by his wife and
son, who have been visiting there for
several months.

X. A. Smith has opened a tailor shop
in the Medkiff building. ' '

R. K. Colquitt and AY. B. Phillip have
returned from Shafter.

EL PASO EIBDIE
SOME HOMESICK

Little "Cap" Greet Has At-
tack of Disease in Los

Angeles.
There is a mighty homesick little El

Pasoan in Los Angeles. He is homesick
for El Paso, but so for
He is Cabell Greet, the nine year old son
of sheriff. W. D. Greet. Mrs.
Greet and the boy are spending the
summer at Long Beach. Recently the
little fellow was taken to Los Angeles
for medical treatment and was left lit
charge of Cce physician while he was
being treated. Nine Is a tender age and
little "Cap." experienced his first day
away from home and mother when he
was left In Los Angeles.

It was hard sledding. Nothing took
the place of his mother and he wrote
all the of his loneliness into a
letter which he sent his mother and
which was forwarded to his father here.
"I am missyreable," wrote the little
kiddie. "I have been crying all the
time and am crying now. Pleasecome,"
he wrote. The remainder of the pen-
ciled letter was a repetition of these
pathetic plaints. It is useless to add
that Mrs. Greet lost no time In reaching
her boy In Los Angeles and he was tho
happiest youngster on the coast
when he saw her. .

WEDDING AND BAPTISM
AT TULAROSA, N. M.

Tularosa, X. M., July 26. Coneapcion
Lopez and Rosa Knapp were married
Monda3r morning at the Catholic church.
Mr. Lopez is the son of Roselia Lopez
of this place. Miss Knapp came from
Alamogordo. ""

Rosa Dins, .daughter of Branlio Dias,
the blacksmith, was baptised Sunday.

Hubbart Douglass and Charley Derby-
shire have gone to the San Andres, where
Mr. Douglass is driving a tunnel.

Miss Minnie Bourne is visiting Mrs.
Henry Rundy at her ranch.

Mrs. Cora Hunter is here from
San Andres vistiin? Mrs. W. C. Hunter.

Watt Gil more is here1 looking after his
cattle from Alto.

PEDRO IiOSES HIS PURSE;
WAS IT EMPTY OR NOT?

Pedro Carrillo said that the pocket-boo- k

contained $120 but both Pocendo
Vasquez Cleapas Madrid said that
it was empty Any wag., Pedro's com-
plaint held good, and his friends are
now held by the minor court in Junrez
on a charge of larceny. Vasquez had
the pocketbook in his possession. It
was The whole thing was the
result of a drunken in a saloon,

M. F. George, clerk at Hotel Shel-
don, has gone to Raton, N. M., where
he will meet Mrs. George and thence
proceed to and Chicago. Mr
and Mrs. George will remain in the

for a Ave months' vacation.

Mrs. M. David and Misses Mabel and
all come down

from Cloudcroft Monday and are stop-
ping i Hotel Angelus proceed-
ing ast.

for Bfc. '
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BELL DRIVEN TO DESPEfiflTION, PL

DEATH OF

El Pasoan Gets Onto Car,
Rides Out and Meets His
Victim, Then Shoots.
Was Threatened By Mob
for a Time.

Frank Bell, who killed attorney O.
P. AVidaman in Los Angeles Saturday,
had only just returned to that city
from El Paso, where he had been vis-
iting for some time", following his trial
in Los Angeles on a perjury charge,
in which the jury disagreed.

That the killing was deliberately
planned by a man driven to despera-
tion if not insanity, by an attorney
who had hounded him on every hand
and had helped his wife to get away
from him all his property, is the con
clusion. Bell has always been erratic, (

but he had nxt been considered mur-
derous. The Los Angeles Sunday Ex-
aminer, reporting the killing, says:

Within a very time after 'she
had kissed her husband goodbye yes- -
terday morning Mrs. Widaman was t estly out.
startled by the appearance of an au-
tomobile driven at a breakneck speed
to the doorway of the ranch h'ouse.
She was informed of the shooting and
leaped into the automobile to hurry to
her husband's side. She held his head

more his mother, jlln her lap during the trip to the city,
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and was with him when he died.
Wife Had Premonitions.

"I always feared Bell would make
good the threats he made more than
two years ago that he would kill my
husband some time," said Mrs. Wida-
man, who is staying- at$her father's
home. 111 Kingsley Drive.

"I always feared that Mr. Widaman
would be shot by Bell, and I begged
him many times to be careful and not
togo where he would see Bell.

"It was with a great feeling of re-
lief that I learned he had left the coun-
ty for a time at least, and I hoped
that I would be free from anxiety for
a little while. But I became restless
during the past few days and I feared
something, just what I could no't im-
agine."

Widaman died less than an hour af-
ter the shooting, as he was being car-
ried Into the California hospital. Bell
is in a cell at the county jail, grim-
acing through the bars of his cell, ter--

BBB

Mi HE INSANE

ribly nervous, and rolling his eyes like
a madman.

Keeps Two-Ye- ar Threat.
In the killing of TVidaman. Bell made

good a threat of two years ago that he
would get Widaman If it took him a
life time.

Bell Is probably the most erratic
man that ever made his home in Dos
Angeles.

The trouble between the men was
expected, but it was thought that Bell's
departure for El Paso some time ago

FAIE

Made.
Washington

would effectually all .differences, j cernent" been donated the South
Bell remained with his mother In El

Paso, Texas, a short time, then he
crossed the border and went down to
Cananea. The old demand came upper-
most In him and quietly he slipped back
to Los Angeles and without letting
anyone know of his presence he lay in
wait fbr Mr. Widaman.

Yesterday morning he bought a round
trip ticket from Santa Ana to Palos
Verde. He got on the early the
one generally taken by Widaman. At

j Thornton, where Widaman generally
Doaraea uie city Douna car from his
ranch. Bell was on the platform wait
ing. At every station he peered earn- -

Bell Trailed His Man.
When Artesia was reached Bell was

on the step 'almost before the car had
soine to a stand; for Widaman was be-
fore him, back at the edge of a crowd
of passengers. The attorney was
standing back permitting several wo-
men to board the car and Bell forced
his way through the women and sprang
toward Widaman, striking out with one
hand and drawing his revolver with the

The muzzle of'the weapon was
against the attorne3's throat before he
had a chance to move. There was a
report and Widaman staggered and
dropped to his knees, screaming with
pain.

The feeling against Bell at the scene
of the shooting ran high and for a few
moments it looked as though he were
going to be lynched. Bell showed no
sign of remorse or even of interest un-
til just before the train peached the
city.

Bell is r.eeciving the advice of his
attorneys, John Fleming and A. A.
Sturges. The prisoner refused to make
any statement of the shooting yester-
day. When he first reached the county
jail he was perfectly calm and rational.
Later in the day, however, he began to
make faces at his guards and shake

Restores and Maintains the Natural Beauty
It down deep impurities,

Pink Blush Massage Cream
builds up tissues,

light manipulation, developing
skin's reducing excessive flesh,

yTo convince of e qualities of PINK BLUSH
MASSAGE we ask you to advantage of our
offer of a

Large Trial Jar 10 Cents
To induce you to try this wonderf ul beautifier, we have

Alfred J. Krank Laboratories to
limited number of these jars.

REMEMBER, THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED. Don't fail
to get trial jar of this cleanser and
if you to retain or regain your complexion.

vou see an
Arrow think
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and tremble all over. It Is supposed by
the authorities that he will advance
the plea of Insanity.

Bell's wife was at Catalina Island
when the shooting occurred. She mere-
ly said that it was no more than sha
expected, that Bell had to
kill Widaman. herself and her whole
family and that they had been in ter-
ror for months.

CEMENT COLUMNS
AT

Colonial Colonnade One .of
Attractions of Now

Being
"Work the falr colonnades will be-g- m

at park this week. A
total of 100 barrels of "Made In El Paso

Settle has by

car,

other.- -

western Portland Cement company and
the other materials are to be donated or
sold at cost vby the of El
Paso.

The colonnades are to extend along the
main driveway of the fair grounds and'
down the "Santa Fe" trail as far as
the Indian village. These colonnades
will be composed of columns made of
concrete stucco and will be painted pure
white, in keeping with the color which,
the buildings and fences will be paint-
ed, forming the'white city" at the fair
grounds.

These columns will be interlaced with,
strands of electric lights and the effect
at night is expected be

MES. LEECH'S HAIR
TURNING GRAY

Wife of Man Charged With.
Murder Worrving Over

Killing.
Mrs. John Leech, wife of the man

charged with the murder of E. Kohl-per- g.

refutes the recently advanced sci-
entific theory that gray hair Is not
caused by a great shock or extreme
worry.

In proof to the 'contrary she shows
her own hair, which she says was coal
black at the time the killing- - occurred.
Now It is streaked with gray and shesays it has turned that color since tha
trouble which placed her husband be-
hind the bars on ""the most serious
charge which can be brought against a.
man murder in the first degree.
' She visits him each day at the county
jail and seens much more worried over
the trouble than her husband.

C. N. Bassett, accompanied the re-
mains of D. N. Washburn, who died
recently, to the deceased business man's
former home in Clinton, Ind.
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